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PUBLIC SALE!
I will tell at public auction to the higgest bid

der at my place, one-ha- lf mile northwest
of Ridge 'Prairie, and 4-- miles southwest of
Nelson, known as the Ruben Harvey place, on

Wednesday, March 8,1911,
my property consisting of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs,
Sheep and Implements.

Sale Begins 10 O'Clock. Lunch at Noon

TERMS CASH, except on horses and mules
a credit of 6 months with approved isecurity at
8 per cent interest.

A. B. CHARLES,
R. F. D. 1, NELSON, MO.

: CouiityNews :
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I. B. Clift. j News is scarco this week.

Mrs. Lydia Bell Is horo 0.1 a , Thero was quite a rain and snow
short visit with Mrs. O. A. Renlck. storm the last of last wook and

Lester Nyo and wifo returned the first of this week. It snowed
from Kansas C.ty last Friday and for about 36 hours before ltceas
report a good time.. od and tho snow drifted no It Is

F. D. Stockman and son Will pretty bad gcttlngaround.
were In Boonvllle last Frl- - Our mall carrier did not make
day.' his 'full route Monday on account

uranuma Meschedo Is on the sick of tho snow.

npw uniur

visitors

Lat this week. Miss 'Ella Cook visited relatives
Miss Esta Matters spent Satur- - In Sweet Springs last week.

day and Sunday with Chas, School Mrs. Charles Watklna is visiting
ey and wife, her parents Willis McKlnney nnd

Mrs. t,on uenicK returned home family.

PUBLIC SALE!
OF

MULES
I will sell to the highest bidder at my farm

6 miles east of Miami, Mo and 2 miles north-
east of Sharon, on

Thursday, March 2, 1911,
1 17 Head of Coming Mules.

This is a good bunch of mules. All in good
condition. Guaranteed sound. Fat enough to
put on the maket. Range from 15 to 16 hands

rin heighth. All have good dispositions. One

Terms of sale will be made known on.'dayof sale.

SALE WILL BEGIN AT 10:30 A. M.

Society of the Sbilob Baptist' Church.
!

v C'ols. G; G. Jenkins and Arch Gregory, Auc- -
uonears. v. n. uacKson, vierK.

R. G. FrlJtseU' went to Marshall
Saturday on business.

MARSHALL REPUBLICAN

A. PI Harris was in Elmwood on
Monday.

Louis Menegali and Jim Kuntz
will have a sale on Feb. 23, 1911.

$100 Reward $100
Tho readers of this paper will-b-e

pleased to learn that there is nt
least one dreaded dtaeasa thnft
science has 'been able to cure In all
its stages, and tfiat la Catarrfi
Ilall'a Catarrh Curo is the only
poftitivo cure now known to tht
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo ia taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood 'and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thoreby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, and giving the pa- -
tiont strength by building up the
constitution end assisting nature
In doing its work. Tho proprlc
tors havo so much faith in itp cur-atl- vo

powers that they offer One
Ilundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address, T

CHENEY Co., Dan Ehler nr buy
Sold by all Druggists, Tic. MM

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

DAVIS DISTRICT
II. Audslcy and family spent

Sunday with Amos Audslcy's.
Mrs. P. G. Sullivan has been on

the sick list the past week, but Is
reported better at this writing. .

Mrs. Henry Bohlkcn and chil-
dren of New Frankfort spent last
week at the home of Jos. Hcrr--
man nnd family.

Misses .Ruby, Susie nnd
visited Miss Ilculah

Johnson Sunday.
Mrs. Anderson Klrby spent a

few days last week with her
mother, Mrs. Morris of Slater.

A little son nrrlvcd nt the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos. Gadberry Inst
Friday, Feb. 17th.

Jesse Wood who has been work-
ing at Herbert Wolfskllls sawmill
had the misfortune of getting one
of his fingers snwed off, one day
last week.

J. S. Johnson will build a new
barn as soon the weather per-
mits. Wm. Brnmc will boss the
Job.

Fred Tliclss of New Frankfort
put up a largo implement shed for
Jos. Herrmann last week.

The Hupp school will closo Fri-
day, Feb. Hth. Miss Flosslo Bis-

hop of Miami Is teacher.
B, Irvln nnd family left Wcdncs

day for their future homo In Iowa
Wo wish them success In their
now homo.

John Williams sole was well at-

tended last Friday considering the
rainy day, nnd everything sold
very well.

Croup
Causes uneasy nights but If you
will use Dr. Bell's Pino-T- ar noney
it will relieve in a few minutes
Thero is nothing better. Guaran-
teed by all doalcrs.

MT. LEONARD
M s. George Sylvester rcturnjd

home irom Kansas City Suiuluy,
whoro she !tus been for treatment
at St. Joseph hospital.

Roy nockensmith of Marshall,
was a guest of his sister, Miss Min-

nie hero Monduy.
R. T. Brightwell of Marshall was

hero Tuesday in tho Interest of tho
bank that will open In tho Feld
man building about March 1st.

We understand for n certainty
that Dr. Tuttle of Springriold, will
locate here in tho near future.

Tho chicken pox seems bo
tho rngo now among tho school
children, with a few exceptions all
hnvo had It.

Ed Blazo who has been a resi-

dent of this neighborhood for
many years will movo to a farm
south of Mexico Mo., this week.
While we regret to loso him and
his excellent wife wo wish them
success in their new home.

Mra. II. E. Dlngley and sister,
Miss Adclla Bray, visited friends
at Wavorly Inst wook.

Mra. C. J. Oquest went to
last wook to see her sister,

Mrs. John McDowell who was bad-
ly burned the week before.

AVe learn from the colored peo-
ple here that tho man that was
injured by tho train here week be
fore last, died last Friday from
blood poison.

Joe Dowden of Paola, Kansas,
Visited hla mother and brother
here last week.

Moving seems to be the order
pf the day. James Swinney will
move his family this week to a
farm south of Sweet Springs and
Orvllle Spencer will move to the
Morris Deal farm .while Mr. Deal
will 'move to the Kd Blaae pltce
'and Mr. Schrader of Blackburn,
will tupve to the Smith larm.aoutk

SPLINTERVILLE
Intended for last week.

Some or your readers may want
to know where our city is located
I will oiy between- - Saline City and
Arrow Rock on tho survey or the

it A. railroad anyone desiring
inrormatlon call on or wrlto to
August Polster or Bay Piper.

Frank hjao was trading In Gil-

liam ' 'Saturday.
MrWeIpis very busy gathering

corn and preparing to plant po-

tatoes.
John Kessler is still very busy

driving hla auto and doctoring his
frostbite toes.

Roy Piper, J. W. Moore and T
J. Burton were seen on thestreets
of Arrow Rock Saturday evening.

Our friend and neighbor Jim
IJobblS! sent for 'a grinding ma-

chine and is now prepared to
grind your scissors, saws and
toothpicks.

Fred Dctmer and an agent Tor
the Independent Harvest Co were
in our community selling stock
last week. We understand they
said quulte a number or shares.

We understand Wilt Wood and
F. J. & Toledo, OJ contemplating

Kitchen

as

to

Mar-
shall

C.

Ing a hoii9i nnd tat In our burg
and starting or running a matri
monial agency.

H. C. Polster went to G.lllam to
meet his brother from St. Louis,
who is visiting them at present

Chris Blumhorst is nearlng the
completion of a fine new barn.

Oh, say, wo would like to sug-
gest Dr. Sharp going In with Wood
and Ehlcrs.

A Beautiful Woman
Must havo a beautiful skin. Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve removes
pimples, black heads, chaps and
roughness, leaving the skin smooth
Try it on our guarantee.

MALTA BEND
E. 'O. Guthrev 'and wlife wpro In

tor last Tuesday and Wednes
day 0.1 business.

Mrs. M. O. Nyo returned home
from Marshall las: Wednesday,
wlvpre she w.is the guest of her
b'sters.

G. A. Rente); was transacting bus
Inefti in tin county seat Monday.

Rev. Leatlverman and wife en-

tertained their son from St. Louis
last week.

Mr. Loker returned home Irom
Ohio last Friday. His lltlte sons
remained for a longer stay with
their grandparents.

Mrs. Lon Renlck who has been
at the bedside or Iter mohter, Mrs.
Malter at Lexington returned home
Saturday.

Miss Artie Carter was transact-
ing business in tho county seat
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melncrshag-e- n
were visiting relatives at Black

burn Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Saunders

left last Friday for North Dakota
their future home.

The Epworth League Social was
held at the home of Mr. andMrs.
W. O. Ballew last Friday evening
and In spite of, the Inclemency oi
the weather quite a large number
or Endeavors and their friends
were presont. Music and refresh-
ments tent an added pleasure. All
report a fine time.

A surpriso party was given nt
tho home of Mr. und Mrs. J. J.
Slushers In honor of their daugh-
ter, Ruth's birthday. All report a
nico time.

Earl VunStone came over from
Marshall nnd spent Sunday with
his parents.

Mrs. Jas. Chrisman is entertain
ing her brother-ln-U- w from Col
orado.

Payne Slusher returned homo on
Sunday morning after a weeks vis
it with Mr. Malter and family at
Lexington.

Prof. Berlin waB transacting bus- -
ness in Marshall Saturday.

A Cough
la a danger signal and should not
be neglected. Take Dr. Bell's Pino
Tar-OTon- at once. It allays in
flammation, stops tho couglt and
heals the membranes.

HARDEMAN
Intended for last week.

Harry Dickson left Saturday for
Kansas City with the intention or
getting! employment.

Lester Stevens or California Is
visiting friends horo at this writ'
ing.

Mrs. Embroy and baby who have
been sick. Are improving.

John Howell returned home Mon
tkfty alter a visit of several daya
with relatives In Howard county.

Mrs, Jennio Dickson moved into
Mrs. Price's property here

The entertainment and plo sup
per here Friday night was well at
tended and the plea sold well.
The proceeds amounted to $51.63
which will ba used lor for benefit
of tae school and library.

- J,"

The Marshall Horse Sale
Company

.March 17 and 18, 1911
We solicit yojur consignments, and

fel confident that we can obtain
most satisfactory results con-
signors.

Good horses were never as scarce,
the demand never better horses
in their class. This sale promises
to be the most successful we ever
held. If you want to sell your
horses in this sale we ask you to
act at once. Enters positively
close March 1st.

For entry blanks and other infor-
mation, address

H. H. DOWNING, Manager
ano,y -- i mrx -i- - tin -i- - mr

DUNKERD CHURCH
Intended tor last week.

The Km ftp sale nt Gilliam was
largely attended from this ne'gh-borho- od

Friday.
A. J. Thornton sold a young

horso last week for $173. He
knows how to top the market.

Beach Skinner is running his saw
mill nt full speed nt present.

We were sorry to hear of the
sad mews of John W. Hays get-

ting his arm broke. He went to
Glasgow and had Dr. Kitchen to
drei It and ho is getting along
nicely. He will be able to go to
work in a few days.

J 011 Duncan Is fixing to move
right away.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve

Is tho best remedy ever offered
the public. It ts a snow; whltft
olntmont painless, harmless and
absolutely guaranteed to cure. At
nil dealers, 23c a tube.

NORTON
Intended for last week.

MJsi Mollie VanWinkle gave a
valentine party Tuesday night. A
great many valentines were re
ceived. Those present were Miss
es Maude Johnston, Laura Swish
er, Bessie and Fannie McCoy and
Robert VanWinkle of Garden City
George Chamberlain, Lester Mc
Coy. All seemed to enjoy It very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bentloy will
move Thursday to their new home
near Mt. Leonard.

Miss Bradberry and Mrs. Mcll-u'.- sh

were callers at Sirs. D. M.
McCoy Saturday.

Dr. Ball's AntisepticSalve
Good for oil Skin Diseases.

o

O

oo

o

Friday, February 24, 1911

for

for

BUCKEYE
Intended lor last week.

Three of Buck Eye's leading
young men were callers at Uncle
R. and daughters the other night,
and we suppose that uncle R.
wasn't in the best of humor ns the
story goes, for he didn't ask them
In. But we suppose they learned
that 9 o'clock was his bed time as

they depaitnl then and went
home.

B. S. found out that a buggy in
not all that anybody needs on Sat-
urday evening, a lesson well learn
cd. That's nil right B. S. If they
have one of their own. Cheer up
and look pleasant, for leap year
is almost here.

I Tho 'time is drawing near lor
,tho people on Buckeye to partand
leave a lew scattering friends

I alone hero to keep tho new ones
company who are moving In and

' taking their places to go on with
the work the same.

t

Asthma
Is a distressing disease. Dr. Bells
Pine-T- ar noney relieves almost
instantly. Wo guarantee it toglvo
satisfaction.

LITTLE ROCK
Intended for last w.eek.

Mrs. Moto Ehler and family and
her mother, Mrs. Lelmkeuhler had
a narrow escape Sunday by a

j
runaway. Mrs. Lelmkeuhler and
little Herman Ehler were thrown

' from tho rig and hurt very badly.
Little Katie Ehlers Jumped, fell
and sprained her nnkel. If the
horses had not broken loose Irom
the rig, things would have been
much worse.

Willie Dysart got his hand cut
quite, badly last Friday night at
Hardeman in n right.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

gPUBLlt; SALLISo o
o Hnvintr rented mv farm I will sell nt nublic0 , ,

X auction, at my place, 7 miles northeast of Mar- - 2?

o

o

that

Just

O

shall on the old distillery house road, on

I Friday, March 3, 1911,
my personal property consisting of

oo

oo
8 Mules. Horses, Cow, Chick-- o

ens, Turkeys, Farming
Implements, Corn

and Hay.
Sale Begins at 10 O'Clock, A. M.

Lunch on Ground. Terms Cash.

Louis Henderson,
Cow, Creek.
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